EAT
SOUP & SALAD

SHAREABLES

LOFT 180 BORSCHT (4)

TACOS (3)

braised beef short rib
roasted red beets & cabbage
crème fraîche
fresh dill

$10

ROASTED BEETS

compressed watermelon & cherry tomato
ruby red grapefruit, basil & walnuts
chèvre panna cotta
burnt orange vinaigrette

$9

BABY KALE

quinoa and butternut squash falafel
compressed cucumber & pickled shallot
pumpkin sesame brittle & smoked gouda
preserved citrus vinaigrette

$9

FRIED CHICKEN

5-spice and tamari marinated breast
shredded cabbage, radish & carrot
basil, arugula & crispy yam
chili cashew vinaigrette

$9

CAESAR TOAST

baby romaine on potato bread crostini
candied pork belly lardon
manchego
warm bacon anchovy vinaigrette

$9

SNACKS
CHIPS & NUTS

root vegetable chips with smoked salt
sweet onion whipped buttermilk
roasted spiced and candied mixed nuts

$6

CHICHARRON (4)

crispy chicken crackling
11 herbs and spices
smoked honey and chive oil

warm corn tortillas or lettuce cups
with pickled red onion, radish salsa & jalapeño crema
choice of
carnitas

- braised pork belly with ricotta

pollo

- pulled chipotle roasted chicken

champiñones

- wild mushroom & caramelized onion

camarones
- cuban mojo shrimp a la plancha
		 with sour orange & crispy garlic

$12

SCOTCH EGG

soft boiled egg
house-made longanisa
fried black rice
micro cilantro

$8

CHILI LIME CHICKEN WINGS (5)
chili lime honey glaze
candied jalapeno & cilantro

$11

QUINOA RISOTTO

roasted king oyster mushroom
soft cooked egg
charred tomato broth

$9

PICKEREL CAKES (3)
yukon potato brandade
pickled carrot & cucumber
preserved lemon aioli
micro basil

$10

KOREAN CHICKEN WINGS (5)
korean style gochujang bbq sauce
kimchi & carrot pickle

$11

EMPANADAS (2)

hand rolled shortcrust
braised manitoba beef & caramelized onions
pebre

$9

$6

POUTINE

FLATBREADS

$9

TODAY’S FEATURE
$10

duck fat-fried yukon potato
braised pork belly
bothwell cheese curd
smoked pork gravy

MUSHROOM RAGOUT

DESSERTS

$10

$9

sautéed wild mushroom & shallot
arugula & fiore di latte

TODAY’S FEATURE

MARGHERITA

roma tomato & fresh basil
fiore di latte

$10
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